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THE CROWDommm
union toinACKS POLICYORCHID THIEF IMS' MTICKET

. OF METHODISTS ASSESS DAMAGESBEATS OWNER

LMl BLOCKS, LONG jjr. uarence xrue vvusou France Proposes to: SoundOld Resident of Montavilla
liasm wm m 'www waa n it ' . a - .
OilVS IVIlIt' UX LUU1VU I fliA ntlnna nn .. A ff!-- - ,Brutally Assaulted by

Longshoreman. are Antiquated. in Morocco.
Death Rate in San Francisco Both Men While in Dressing Rooms Show Fine "The rules of our church' are anti ' (United Press 'Uasid Wire.) .T. J. Spacer, a longshoreman weighv Shows that Fight Against quated and 'need to bo revised." That-wa- a

tha gist of Dr. Clarence True WilIna- - ovtr tOO nnuiola. wa a mrrmlA
ters todav decided to reeommnd tn thaI)lSe,aSe "IS ' Sn(XeSSfully terday morning by Detective Hellyer son's paper on "Needed Church Legis

lation," at the meeting thla morning ol world powers the appointment of an.
International commission to assess dam.1

Form and Appear to Be in the
Very Pink of Condition

. i a r i iw a vicious ana unproyowo suae on
Camed UU Jiany JlOrC Dennis Sullivan, a resident tha Methodist ministers of this city. ages agalnat the Moroccan governmentof MontaviUa. . Dr. 'Wilson pointed out the Inconsisten! . Saved Than is Usual. IBlllV VUIVIVIH illcies and the weaknesses In their church I Casa Blanca.Spauer. who alio resides la tho Mont- -

l i -- L .i u w..i.a k-- r rnce Dronoses tn innnil tha natlnnavilla district, entered Sullivan's or- -

.h...d h. nnfr.nM tint .k.7 . ."" ."""'""'i'w..w.su I il " 19 generally believed, tncnara yesterday morning wnne in an
intoxicated condition and waa ordered
from the promises by the owner.- In' May. There were smiles and nods of diplomatic circles that the euggostlon

will be readilv tkThe following ringside dispatch Is ana tne ponce, or whom there was a approval from some of the ministersand rendered many pleasing selections
which brought forth both applause andatead of complying Spauer crabbed the'.'.I : (Patlfle .'Coast Press Leased Wire.) large detachment, did not 'have anysupplementary to the story on pages ons present, though several ox tne oia officials feel that their prompt actionIn rushing troops to the sceisT. foia man around the necK ana beat mmSab Francisco.. Sect . mora some catcalls rrom tne crowd.

The Introduction of a auartetand two. There was delay In the Cham I regime looked disapproving.at a
1 "'be rlrat change auggestedunmercifully. The tnug then boarded a trouble preserving order. It Is believed

that they can handle the Immense gath was in the iruuuia Win do recoa-nise- d hr watcar and waa arretted unon his arrival pton's entry Into the ring. priseflghf waa aomethlng new to local
riant lovers. The lmoreeslon aeemed bishops who are made Itlnesant anddeaths from bubonlo plague occurred to-d- ay

and Are' additional ' cases were
, verified.. Following aro the totals of

mDm 11 win 1 in nunrin wmi m., iering wunoui aimouuy.
Brltt arrived on the around at t:2E d. while serving one territory never beto be that It would have been better toSan Francisco (ringside), Sept. 9. As come citisens anywhere. -m. and waa received with a loud shout

of approval. He turned his head slight

at the terminus In this city.
Sullivan, who la a pioneer resident

of this city, was so badly Injured that
he was compelled to have medical atten-
tion.

In the notice court thla mornlnar

'Our bishODs are moved at win rromthe hour of 1 approached there seemed
Honolulu to Maine, from China to

have bad a preliminary battle between
some aeond-ratr- s. .

Battling Nelson waa tha first to be
Introduced by Jordan when the auartet

the disease to oate;
Number of cases. II. ;

' i Niimhar Jtf iImUii. 10. JUDGE PUTS IIMIT 'Maryland," said Dr. Wilson, and theirto be little prospect of the fight starting
on schedule time. The crowd was
blocks long and wsre filing In slowly.

These are exclusive of the cane In influence la acattered Instead of conSpauer entered a plea of not guilty and
the case was continued until tomorrow

- Rnrkelev. which nroved fatal. At ten had completed Ita act He challenged
Jimmy ' Brltt, win or lose. Frankie centrated. No bishop of ours Is known

as a prominent cltlsen or haa his nameIt wal a. remarkable sight; Thou Nell followed with a challenge to Bat
- tlon la called to the fact that so far
: the death percentage la jvery low, loss

than one hallf. Tha stafrdard death rate in tne city or teiepnone airectory. ineyfor further testimony. In the meantime
the longshoreman Is confined In the
city prison In default of f 75 cash balL

tling jsenon or Jimmy Brltt should rather be made missionary bisn- - Oil. STATE TESTIMONY
'

( v
' Packlo .. MeFarland ' challenged the

sands who hadno Intention whatever of
seeing the mill perched themselves on
fences and nearby doorsteps, hoping to

.: for plague is above SO per int opa.aa.4hey are In India,-an-d remain

ly in acknowledgment or tne ovation andthen made his wsy swiftly to his dressing-r-

ooms. His attendants followed
and were Interrupted somewhat by
frlenda who blocked their way to ask
questions. Gana had gone ahead to hia
room and waa ready In ahort order to
make his way to the ringside. It was
clear that Brltt got the greatest recep-
tion on arriving within the inoloeure.

At 2.J5 p. m. Billy Jordan, the world-renown- ed

announcer,' climbed over the
ropes Into the arena and lifted his hand
to signal for alienee. Jordan broke his
usual custom of saying "Ladles and
gentlemen, this Is." etc and slnrnlv

winner. Joe Thomas was given a warm in one territory with a central localwelcome when ha lumnad into tha rlns- -BORAH DENIES GUILT point for four years.1'ana cnaiiengea young netcnei. Attacks Amusement Boles. Prosecution in Conrad Casexouns Ketonei accented Joe Thomas'TO FEDERAL JUDGE With this Bishop Coburn who was It A J. .. .1 A T T

catch some word of what waa happen-
ing Inside. The usual crowds of wise
ones discussed this and former fights
and rendered opinions that brought
forth loud talk and much wrangling
among cartaln of the onlookers. How

i SEflTEfi'GE SHORTENED

iMFEliiLMi
- - - - v. '

present agreed, and he called attention
that three blwhops have died and two
been broken In health In the round-tho- -

challenge. . At 1:45 both bleachers were
practically packed and the prospects
looked much better for a paying bout
Outside the grounds on telegraph poles
and hills and on tha roof of houses
Innumerable fight fans aro waiting for

in Indictment.shouted at the top of his well-train- world trips they have to make.
on next attacked thevoice "The quartet. George Hartlngrang the bell and a quartet Uppeartdever, tha crowd behave weir generally fule which requires expulsion from thea long-distan- peek at the fight

church for Indulging in certain named Limiting the prosecution to the dayamusements, which rule he said no

(United Ptmm Leased Wire.)
Boise, Ida,, Sept . t. Senator

W, .. a - Besaa aad Itww
of Idaho Frank

Martin were arraigned in he
federal district court this after-
noon on an Indictment charging
,them with conspiracy to defraud
the government Both entered
pleas of not guilty.

named in the Indictment. August 11.Aged Judge: Bradford Will aane pastor would attempt to enforce.
"It ahould be struck from our rulesARREST GROCER FOR 1906, a ruling by Judge Qantenbeln In

I because It doesn't bar many from those
amusements yet It excludes many In

ROOT RETURNS FROM

WOOH'S QUARTERS

FATHER JOHNSON

GIVES BLESSING

the circuit court this morning at the
trial of John Conrad restricted con-
siderably the extent of the testimony
the state can offer. Conrad Is charged

telligent and conscientious young people
from our church. The matter of danc

: Serve But Two Years For
'

: ' Stealing Property.'
asasasaasBBBSBas

(tTaltad rress teased .Wire.)

SELLING SUNDAY ing, card playing and theatres should
be left to the individual conscience. with placing his wife. Essie Watklna. orIt is unworthy of the rank and breadth
of our church to enforce issues on mat

Washington, D. C Sept 9. Aged ters, that are not sins.
T. E. Beebler First to FeelDuring Absence His BrotherJudge James L. Bradford of New Or-- Declares Policies Aatlanatet,

Onoma Conrad, in a disorderly house onAugust 11.
Captain Bruin testified that he found.

Conrad and the Wstklns woman In tho
house together and that Conrad asked
him to show his wife auch fsvors as
he could. DonaM McMaatar fnrmarlv

WILL NAME RECEIVER' . leans, .who waa oonvlcted of land frauds, "Our rules are antiquated and should
be revised. Everr minister Is recomhad Ma sentence commuted to two years

. br President Roosevelt ' on condition
Result of District Attor-

ney's Order.
, Clinton Died, But Mexi-

can Trip To Be ATade. ' mended to peruse carefully and prayer
',' that he returns to the government the

Cupid still retains the championship
of the world at all weights by securing
a decisive knockout in the case of pretty
Cynthia Johnson, the daugh-
ter of C R. Johnson of Castle Rock,
and Harry Jackson, who determined to

FOR LIVESTOCK FIRM district attorney at Vancouver, Wash-ington, testified 00 May 20' 1901, he
married John W. Conrad nt Pnrtlan.1

fully, 'Heart and cnurcn division. " 1

book which on Inquiry I found no pas-
tor could tell me about and a publish- -

, thousand acres or valuable tana in
Louisiana which ha obtained by fraud.
He has already served two months. lng house finally found that there had

(Ualttd Praas Uaaed Wire.)Bradford waa a former resident of the For the first time since District At oeen'sucn a dock, dui 11 naa oeen out
District of Columbia. He Is one of the New York, 8ept I. Secretary Root torney Manning at the behest Of thesouth's richest and roost prominent at Portland Attorneys Succeed

and Onoma Lawrence. The marriage
certificate was Introduced by Deputy
District Attorney Ous C. Moser, who isconducting the prosecution.

Essie Watklna has retained an at-
torney and will contest a subpoena
served on her directing her to testify
On behalf Of tha State. Tha tMtlmnnir

arrived here today from Muldoon's Retail Grocers' association Issued an
of print for 91 years. There are Items
In our ritual that need to bo changed.
The ugly term "skin, worms,' should be
struck out of our funeral ceremony as
there Is no such term In the original

torneys. r,, .

brave parental wrath last Friday morn-
ing by eloping to this city to plight
their troths.

The doughty little god of love also
landed several short-ar- m Jolts In the

farm, where ho haa been spending his order to all keepers of grocery storesIn Getting Names of Eli-gibl- es

Before Court. and ours Is the only church that retains
summer vacation. He Is looking very
well and seems greatly benefited by his
outing. During the absence of Secre

DEPRTn1EIIT- -
of Captain Bruin and former Patrolmanit The wedding ceremonial with theregion of Father Johnson' heart which

throughout the county to refrain from
selling their wares on Sunday, an ar-
rest is to be made for a violation of the
law. Patrolman Croxford this morning
seoured a warrant for T. E. Beebler of

hard words "with this ring 1 tnee wm aiears conrncted as to the dates on
Which thev Inspected the Davia atraattary Root his brother Clinton died. and with all my worldly goods I thee entook all of tbe fight out of the belliger-

ent pater and the happy young couple
In addition to being forgiven and re- -

house and what they found there. TheRoot declared that he would not post? dow,' could be beautified to lit tne
beautiful act"After four vnsuccessful attempts had triai is Deing continued this afternoon.III RECEIVER'S iiShi nis trip 10 jumicu on una auuuuiii,Eonewill not return to Waahington until Bishop Coburn agreed with Mr. Wilbeen made to secure the appointment of ceivlngfals blessing are now at home In

after settling the estate.a receiver for the Paclf lo Coast Live mat dear (jastie kock, Washington. son s paper ana saia tnat ut. curry,
the author of the rule on amusements. STEVE MIS 111stock association, of Spokane, a Port had expressed his opinion that It was

BURGLARS OPERATE NO TRAIN ARRIVEDland firm of attorneys were successful a mistake and at tne time naa orrerea

251 Holladay avenue for keeping hia
establishment open for business on the
Sabbath and the arrest was made thla
afternoon. Beebler waa released on de-
posit of 26 cash bail.

Under Chief' Orltsmacher'a Interpre-
tation of Manning's order grocers may
sell fresh fruit milk, bread, confection-
ery, candles and tobacco, but cannot
dispose of butter, eggs, canned goods,
flour or any other staples. The dis-
crimination made In the claas of com-
modities that can be sold haa been a

It merely for an experimentJ. P. Kennedy Made Trustee
.' For. the Creditors of the

in getting the order passed. It Is said
that about 1.000 Greffon nanrila ara In. "Personally I think It a bad bit ofIN THE DALLES ON TIME DURING DAY learislatlon and hoDe It will soon be BE TRIED THIS TERMterested in tha concern, bold In claims
BKBinut it arsreiraiina--. itiaut 11 is mm changed, but at every conference there

has been a split over the question of;: .' Golden Eagle. (Bpaelal Dispatch to Tbe JonnwL)
The Dalles, Or., Sept 9. The hard

According to W. H. Towhsr, of the firm
of Emmons, Emmons A Fowler, the ap retaining or excluding It Many other

matters in the ritual and governmentpeal Donu was xixea at z,uuu. Attor-ney. Fowler aava thla hnn,1 la an hl4i a. ware store of Lane ft Sexton waa broken
Into last night by tearing out the panels

standing Joke since the. Issuance of the
order ana It Is freely predicted that in
the event of a Jury trial Beebler will
be acquitted.

Shoshone Court Begins Sesshould be changed wnicn were rormea
in England and do not fit our country."

The blshoD announced his intentionThe Golden Eagle corporation, own-- 1 to preclude an appeal, and that the af--
lng and operating a large department I rairs or the association will be tskencharge by the receiver at once. The of asking to be retired at the next con

ference.store at Third and Yamhill streets, haa
of a Side door with a crowbar. The
robbers became "alarmed and left a sack
containing one Smith ft Wesson re-

volver and escaped. Nothing else has

sion at Which Case Will
Be Called.'

Northern Pacific, No. 1, due at
7 o'clock, arrived at 8:30.

Southern Pacific, No. It, due
at 7:25 o'clock, arrived In two
sections at 11:15 and 11:26
o'clock.

0. R. ft N., No 5. due at 9:45
o'clock, arrived at 1:80 o'clock
this afternoon.

These are all overland trains
due In Portland in the morning
With government mall.

The business transacted recommendedmade an assignment to J. P. Kennedy
attorneys were unable to agree upon a
receiver and lists of eligible men were
submitted to the Judge at Spokane who to the state conference the - laymen sad trustee for the creditors. KEPT BARR00R1 association placing subscriptions afterwiu Beioci . mo receiver irom tne lists.It was said this morning by one of

th assignee's attorneys that the liabil this in a regular column in tne reports.
ities of the concern are $160,000, and (United Press Leaaed Wire.)SPIRITUALISTS HOLD Wallace. Ida., Sept 9 Steve Adams,

been missed.
The residence of Rev. Walton Skip-wor- th

was also burglarised and a Jewel
case stolen. - Mrs'. Skipworth was at-
tending the Methodist Episcopal con-

ference at Spokane. The daughter, who
sleeps In a tent in the yard, was ac-

customed to leaving the back door un-

locked. This morning she found the
back door open and the Jewel case

that the assets, including tne stock anj
department store, will be sufficient to
nav all debts. PRESIDENT OF SENATEIII HIP POCKETANNUAL CONVENTION a member of the Western Federation of

Miners, charged with the murder of aAssignee. Kennedy took charge of the
store this morning, and It will be opened claim Jumper, will be placed on trialtomorrow morning and operated by mm

WOULD SHOOT DEPUTY for tne second time during the term of
the Shoshone countv court, whichopened today. It la exnontaii that an

One of the most successful meetings
of the Spiritualists ever held in Oregon
was the fifteenth convention of the DIES FROM EFFECTS

in tha interest or tne creditors.

YOUNG MEN CHARGED
Saloon-Keep- er Willing to earlv date will ha act tar tha trfiOregon Bute Spiritualists' association Clarence S. Darrow. the Chk-ag- atOF INJURIESJ. J. HILL GATHERS

IN COAL COMPANY
torney, who defended Haywood atwhich came to a close In Artisans' hall

. WITH TAKING HORSES Sell Booze From Flask
' He Carried.

Boise, will conduct the defense.Buenos Ayres Statesman(Special biapatcb to Tbe Journal.)1:
in tne Aoington bunding yesterday. The
hall waa beautifully decorated and
speaking and feasting occupied the day.

After the morning services a luncheon JAPS AND RUSSIANSWill Settle Quarrel on
Field of Honor.

Say They Live In Portland and Ac-- was neia. arter wnicn musio and exer
cises were provided for the entertain.

Lebanon, Or., Sept ft. Stanly Brown,
the young man hurt In the sawmill at
Falls City ' about eight, weeks ago,
brought to Lebanon about two weeks
ago afterward, died yesterday at the

In strange contrast to the two pre' knowledge Taking Boggy ment of the members. In the evening
RATIFY NEW TREATY
(United Preat Lensrd Wlrr.t

ceding Sundays, only one saloonkeepermiuinar aeryica was neio. Urricers Ofand Harness. was detected violating the law prohibit'tne society were elected for the ensu

(Special Dlapateh to Tbe ioaraaL)
Vancouver, B. C. Sept . J. J. Hill

of the Great Northern railway has se-

cured a controlling interest In the
Crow's Nest Coal company. The deal
waa closed within the last fortnight
It is stated on good authority that the
Increased holdings In the stock of the
great corporation secured from the To-

ronto shareholders, cost him at the en-

hanced prices demanded, some say,
afift Ann Th aharAa am hald in

Tnlrl, Sant a t,li ,1. . ...home of his uncle, W. IX Brown, lng the sale of Intoxicants on the Sabmy year as follows? Mrs. 8ophla B.
Seip, president; Mrs. V. Rowe, vice-pre- s from the effects of the injury. He was

about It years, old, and was well liked

- v v. . xvawuuaiiuua 01 innRusso-Japane- se fisheries commercialtreaties were exchanged here today. Thebath. The fines Imposed In former cases
united Press Leased Wire.)

Buenos Ayres, Sept 9. Deputy Pinero
haa been challenged to a duel by Senabv all who knew him. are believed to have bad a salutary ef; . (Bpeetal . Dispatch to The Journal.)

ident; Mr. Yankowlts, secretary; Mr.
Trigg, treasurer; trustees: E. King, Lud-wl- g

Larson. Miss J. Werner, F. Coulter,
imi wm u maae puouo snortly. DisHe was running a donkey engine back feet on the liquor dealers. tor Villanueva. president of the senate, turoances in Korea are increasing inThe Dalles, Or., Sept 8. Two young

in tne mountains rrom tne sawmills rrv.,. . - tha rtmllana--e were "?e"cor Marauis Ito. It Will be necJohn Dolphin, proprietor of a resortmen, brothers, named Wesley and Lin and the cable broke and flew back with essary to send there toput down serious rioting.at Second and Flanders, was the onlysuch force that It broke his leg andcoln Klyle, 20 and 22 years of. age re trust by "Interests friendly to Mr. Hill"
but Hill money alone figured lit the
big transaction.TOWN TOPICS. knocked him several feet away.

based on a speech made by Pinero in
which he said that the reoent revolu-
tion in the provinces was fostered by
the senate. -

individual to fall Info the clutches of
the tollce. Patrolman McCulloch. in

spectively, were arrested yesterday
evening on a telegram from Sheriff Bishop Chichester Dead.

(United Press Leased wtni.l
passing the place, met Dolphin In frontBefore a Jury in Judge Fraser's deRogers, of Gilliam county, and lodged

i In jail. They were charged with larceny partment of the circuit court John Kal
or tne saioon ana inquirea ir ne couia
purchase a drink. Tne saloonman re London. Sept. 9. The Blshnn nt ChiTALK OF SETTLINGof a team or horses and buggy.

They acknowledged taking the har chester died today at Bombrfda-a- . Taiaofen of the Portland fire department, is
on trial today on a felony charge made

ENGINE BOLTS THROUGH WALLS

OF ROUNDHOUSE AT MORNING FIRE
of Wight.TELEGRAPH STRIKE

fused to allow the policeman In the bar
room, but obligingly brought out a flask
to McCulloch.

Dolphin was Immediately taken Into
custody and after being booked at the

neas and buggy, but said they owned
the horses. They said their home was

rtin Portland, that their mother lived
uKuuiBi nun oy a girl. Thegirl told her story to the Jury thismorning. She said Kalofen told her at city prison, was released on deposit of

at Sixth and Salmon streets, and they
had been working In the harvest fields

i of Gilliam county for the past three or
tne time mat ir nis act were discovered Result of Company's. Directors' Meet WARNING!

Many Rain Coats are fold
ne wuuja do asm to me nennenf mrv fan casn Dan. in tne ponce court tnismorning. Dolphin failed to put In anKalofen a wire was in the courtroom appearance and his bail was orderedExterior fire has terrors not aloneoccupying a cnair just behind the ao ing is Being Anxiously

Awaited.

lour .weens. muay onuriii unnsman
took the Klyles to Arlington, where
they were turned over to Sheriff Rogers
of Gilliam county.

cused. The Jurors trying the case aro for man but for the big Pacific Coastnooen f. 1 nomas, J. w. carutners.
rorreitea oy juage etroae.

GOVERNOR RETURNStype of passenger engines recentlyJohn F. O'Shea. Robert Schulze, Philip
H. New, William Pyle, Henrv L. Corbet L brought by the Harrlman lines for serv
C. H. Gaylord. Edward A. Relneck. H. FROM THE SOUTH Talk of a settlement of the telegraice on the O. R. & N. over the moun-

tains and up the Columbia, EngineersD, Langllle. Felix Frledlander and
Dicrlstoforo.AT THE STOCK

THEATRES

river and off easily accessible point
whence the hose could have been laid
without difficulty.

Captain Whltcomb says boxes 62 and
146 were turned in and neither of these
are within the district of the flreboat
Box V2 is located at Fourth and Hoyt
streets and box 146 on Fifth street so
the boat had - no reason to strike out
except upon special instruction from tho
chief in charge of the flre-flghtl-ng

forces.
Could Hare Helped Greatly.

"We could See the fire plainly," said
the firemen on the boat this morning
when asked why they had not partici

"Cravanettet" which are nottheref-
ore bear in mind when purchasing

It is NOT a

Rain Coat
unlets this circular registered

have long suspected that the big en-

gines were afraid of the fire. Soon
after they were brought to tne O. R.

phers' strike was heard around strikers'
headquarters yesterday and today, but
nothing definite has been learned by of-

ficials of the union here. Many of the

Two county schools opened for the SpUl Dlapateh to Tha Journal.)
Salem. Or., Sept. 9. Governor Chamyear'a work this morning, and with

two or three exceptions the remainder
berlain returned from Sacramento this
morning on the overland. The train
was late and arrived shortlv before 10will begin next Monday morning-- . ' The

& N. the round house burned at The
Dalles, dlsmanteling practically every
new engine in the service. :

Since that time engine men have told
stories about the peculiar behavior of
the engines caught in that fire when

Russellvllle school started with four
teachers, and district No. 1, between

operators are still out of town filling
other positions and should a satisfac-
tory settlement be reached, it would be
some time before even those who want
to go back into the service of the tele-
graph companies could return to Port- -

o'clock. The governor reports an en-
joyable trip, though a strenuous one.
He was pleased with the attendance and

The Star theatre this week Is pre--I
senting "The City of New York,fi a

I melodrama builded upon the Bowery
S and with 3owery materials, redounding' t -- 1 . . I . J . r. A 1 ..1. 1 .. - 1

pated in the excitement, "but had no worK accomplished at the congress.Gresham and Troutdale, commenced
with one teacher. Miss Minnie Frants.
Outside of Portland 110 teachers will

ever a lorest Tire or oiner conflagra-
tion was sighted. The fire at the Ha- - rignt tO'go tnere oecause or naving no
zelwood building has furnished proof nd.

The feeling In Portland as throughTOMBSTONE MAKERSImpart training In E5 districts. There
are 68 school buildings In the county
outside of Portland.

positive to the enginemen mat tneir
theory is correct

; Engine 2189 was one of the engines
out the country, seems to be that there
should be no compromise but that the
original demands of the telegraphers

Instructions to do so. We would have
responded to the alarm, had It been
turned In from box 16 at First and
Flanders streets, but had no business to
answer an alarm turned In on Fourth
street.

"We could undoubtedly have done a

TO PAY REGULAR TAX
should be comnlled with. The WestCharging that his wife, Anna C

.i III L,AVt., IlllllgUO MIU U1UUUDI1QU, UUl 111

j which virtue triumphs In the end and
s ; everyone except the villain lives happily
f.i afterward.

. The production deals with the ln-- p.

trlsues of Jack Morgan, a gambler,
j',' Mark Leighton, a villain, and the coun-- iteractlng Influences of Howard Grev, a
i Wall- - street broker, who in the end Is
4 ? able to counteract the evil influences' of the plotters and bring peace and
f Justice to Tom Saunders, who was uh-- Ijustly accused of crime.
I The French Btock rrmrnv nurkeii

Braden, broke open his desk and rifled molted Press Leaaed Wlra.l ern Union company will hold Its month-
ly directors' meeting this week and
the result of the meeting Is beinggreat deal of arood because we foughthis mail, Walter B. Braden this mom

the Chamber of Commerce fire with
Wilmington, Del., Sept 9. The new

collector of taxes here has announced
that he will assess all manufacturers ofsuccess and it was several hundred anxiously awaited ty li.e men tnrough

out the country, ' '
ing filed suit In the circuit court for a
divorce. . They were married In May,
1902. Braden alleges that about a year tombstone in the xuturfeet farther from the, river than the

fire this morning. But we had no In
trade-mar- k Is itampedoiLthe. cjfitfc

and this silk label .structions and so could not. leave our CHICAGO REALTY MENarter tneir marriage nis wire developed
an ungovernable-tempe- r, called him vile
names and falsely accused him. of In

Elks Organize at Centralis.dock."I the theatre yesterday afternoon in spite
ti. of the heat with a representative audl--

In the roundhouse fire at The Dalles
when the fire swept over that struc-
ture. Engine 2189 has been nervous
ever since that time whenever fire
was " near her, unless It was In her
firebox. '

Aa proof of this feeltngwhen - the
fire at the Haselwood building which
was Just across the street began to
scorch the walls of-th- e roundhouse,, en-

gine 2189 suddenly' made a wild break
for liberty and safety on the other
side of the roundhouse. Before her
watchers could catch the bolting mass
of terrified steel engine 2189 had but-
ted her way partly through the wall,
tearing a hole which It will require
some 1100 of Mr. Harrlman's money to
repair.

FIRE BOAT REMAINED IDLE.

t Tha Journal.)(Special Dlipatch
, TO SEE NORTHWESTfidelity. Captain Whltcomb denies that a raft

of logs had been moored In front of
the flreboat and thus obstructed exit

i ence to witness tne opening perform Aberdeen. wash., Sept. 9. A large
number of local Elks went to Central aIn Judge O'Days department of the from her wharf, a rumor to that effect

i f ancei - The work of William Dowlan
I os Jack Morsan, Charles Bumlson.
f ; Hark Leighton and Frank Seaward ail

Saturday to assist - In the work of lUnited Press Leaaed Wire.)having been set afloat- - when it was opening a lodge at that place.circuit court this morning a Jury was
drawn to hear the suit of J. J. Davis Chicago, 111., Sept 9. The Chicago

real estate bord has decided to give up
its next annual banquet and donate tne
money that would be spent In that way

against E. F. Riley, F. B. Riley and the Today and tomorrow will bo the lastiiacaama uiue company, ror 3,Zo as

seen that the flreboat was-no- t going to
respond to the alarm.

It Is generally conceded that the flre-
boat could have quenched the flames
befor they practically devoured all of
the buildinar excentina-- the brick walls

T XUa uiuuuaiiuil Ul lilO tXA' dience. - La Force, as Rubberneck' Mag. th oueen of the Bowery. Elisabeth
- Hale Jnnie Grey and Eva Earle
. French as Widow Nolan all did good

work and aided In making a success of

RAIN-RO- OFcommission on tne sale or some real toward tne expenses 01 a trip to tne
Pacific northwest It Is estimated thatestate In Clackamas county. The prop

erty is alleged ..to have been sold for the trip can be made for 60 per mem U at the collar or elsewhere

days or discount on west side gaa bills.

TRIALS IN OCTOBER.

Henejr WlU Try Ford Before Coming
to Prosecute Grafters.

had she responded when the first alarm ber additional to the banauet fund. Thethe production. -

"Tne City of New1. York will b pre was turned in.. Tno Doat would- - nave board has Just returned from a rlp toFlame Fighter Would Have Had Ex tgLook for both and insist upon
seeing thorn.The estate of William V. Jobes, whosonted at- - the Star each evening this

week, with matinees on Tuesday, Thurs- - Duluth. St. Paul and Minneapolis, and
is enthusiastically in favor of the Pa

found an excellent landing at Ainsworth
wharf and th hose could have been
lnf1 ,fMi, Vnnl atp.. Anf o iiMtttcellent Chance to Show Worth.

Much censure la, directed ailiho JIrfe
day ana (Saturday arternoons. , . &raiwnet& Fin Costs coftof thelitermlnal: yards Ivery quickly, be (Spoeial Dispatch te Tbe' Journal.)

Chehalls. Wash-- Sept. 9. Federal

died recently at St. Johns, haa property
valued at 112,751, according to the re-
port of the appraisers, C. A. Wood, K.
C. Couch and K. D. Hurlburt filed In thecounty court this morning. .'

in large variety of cloths and areHeavy, Impure ilood makes a muddy, boat for not assisting in extinguishing
the flames that , practically .

destroyed
cause or the few obstructions there as
compared with laying a hose on public
streets. The-- i hose wagon, too, was

Prosecutor Heney and, District Attor- -
nav Rrlarm nnjtaAd thronarh tiara (mlav for sale by the leading Clothing, '

cific coast trip..

STATE REUNION DAY

.. --aaaaaaaaaaiasssajaaaaaaasa, ,!,.'.,-- , V'"
' Lewiston. Idaho. Sept 9. Plans are

waiting t the deelf wW loxt --e Koeti Sllt"?' , bey state4 --thatindigestion. Thin blood makes you
8atlevlkly--Brdeelr-Blood--- rt

ct makes the blood rich, red, pure snd this led to the general opinion that
tome one blundered in falling to sum

the--- new-- Hfwel wood or am ary baHdlng
at Third and Hoyt streeta this morning.
Captain W. H. Whltcomb and his sailor
lira laddies say they stood ready to re- -

M . . . ui..i..J , U .
tne land rraua trials cannot be ' re-
sumed at Portland until ' October 2.
Uson their return from Seattle Tnmu
day they will arrange the trial calendar being made by the Lewiston-Clarksto- n
witn Judge uiiberc v Money will then

naoerdashery and lepartinent
Stores throughout the world. N

We wiB 'send booklet it you write us.

B. PRIESTLEY & CO.
Manufacturer f "Craranotla Goto

Mohairs, Drass Goods, ete.
100 Rfti Ave, Cer.MStVSt, ftow York

question now arising is who is to blame
for the absence of the flreboat v air association to. inaugurals an juwa-Minneso- ta

day at the fair this ..fall.go to California to prosecute tho Ford

,
- Core Schools Opea Today,

- 8prlal nUpittt U nt Jgarul.l -

Cove,. Or., Sept . Publio schools of
Cove opened today for the new term,
with the ' following Instructors:' Roy
Conklln, principal; Royal Allen, Rose
Mulvehtll, stella Severs, &va Wilson,
Miss Hardwick. . Many Improvements
have- been made In the schools here tn
the last year, . and more will bo mads
thlj term.- . , '.. ., ..',;,- -

; ... ,

Firemen themselves arree that tha It -- ha been suggested that, as a large

mon me nreDoaw- - j
- - '

. ' -

According to the man who answers
auestlons at tho lire chief's office, the

heroic work at the fire. Ho
said the boat left for the seen at once,
responding quickly to the alarm.
Whether the man was dreaming or at-
tempting to ! mislead the public is a
matter , that wlil probably , bo invesU- -

iotore perrect heaitn. k , ,

' Barber SIiop Entered. .'

Tillamook, Or., Seit The barber
shop, of C. R. - Johnson was burglarised
last nielli and all . tools were stolen.;, .

T'vlny and tomorrow win be i'ne last
!a l tin west tldo sum liiilt.,

?rart case in Ban 'rancisco. v He willater return to Portland and direct Jheboat would have had an excellent chance
land fraud trials in person. .to display her worth at this morning's part of 'the. residents of the Inland

empire aro natives of these two states,
a day ahould be set aside for their re-
union. The plan may be enlarged and
Other state reunion days. set apart ,

ilre. In. fact It. would have offered a
RDlendld test for the boat, because the JV Today and tomorrow 'win be tho last

days el discount oa west side f&$. pills.fir waa wUUa an ajy Ust&oe qf Jthaj


